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V
Girl Com X- -The Winter i Garden the camera tp.an she dpes injthis, th

tenth --chapter uf her' great fomantltf MlNerial. She is bewitching in every
flash and reveals Borne intimate

I touches-- that will interest - eveiy one,
li-'ir-

isrrAFIH

pany this afternoon are presenting
their second big shov hit of th.e. week,
a show even bigger, better and
brighter than, the first oae present
tag. a combination musical comedy,
vaudeville and minstrel show.

Miss Lola Vann as the Jester;
Jack Grant and Ralph, Smith as end
men, the other members Of this all-st-ar

aggregation in suitable roles,
you will be furnished' an hour of such
entertainment as rarely falls to your
lot. Jack Grant, the . .inimitable
black-fac-e who made such a tremen

if. js

with some injected scenes of deep
pathos and heart interest as ,she
mourns fOr her murdered sweetheart
and swears' that she wilt find : the

"murderess.; r
: The ftve-re- el feature oil ; the 1H

with Gloria tomorrow ,ls; a magnifi-
cent Edison production of "The Magic
Skin," a. photcHtrama. portrayed, with
a truly-- Artistic sense of design,,
achieving a very satisfying result
with an unassaumine ; manner. The

Back on The
In Xiie

Made MeYounger"--"PutM- e

Payroir'Gave Me New Lif

Ticketc will be sold via the :

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South

Oct; 9 to . 13, Inclusive
FronX Wijmingtomat $3.40

fort t$6 ound trip,' including' admission to fair, limited
leturnih-tinti- l midiiigKt of Qctober 1 5 1916. Tickets
will be sold for all passenger trains on dates of sale,

-- u PlroportioHate Fares from Intermediate Points.
y:!i.r. '. ' Children Half. Fare.

SPECIAL TRAIN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11.
Leave WUmington 6:40 A. M.
Arrive Goldsboro 10:00 A. M.
Returning: Leave Goldsboro 5 :Q0 P. M.

Stopping at all stations to take on passengers going and
to let off passengers returning.

For further particulars, tickets, etc. Apply to
C. M. ACKER,

Phone I 102--W. Ticket Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

dous hit the first of the- - week, wilt;

Given1 Thousands of Endorsemetits
Master Medicine ,

story runs 'along the,:; familiar lines
of "Faust," being chiefly concerned
with a redeeming visica ot a young
man fast drifting: from Ms finer ijteals
into the gratification of material de

register even a greater sensation in
his role in this production, Ably aid--t

ed by Ralph Smith, in the comedy
role. Jack Hurley as interlocutor
acquits himself with, high honors.
There is first a musical comedy
(sketch, followed by an olio in which sire and wayward impulse in which

he is aided by His Saritanie Majesty
through the instrumentality of a mag-

ical skin. .It is one oJi the most fa-

mous Balzac ' stopiea and required
very careful handling to make into
a great photo-play- .

Starring, in this film, drama is beau-
tiful Mabel v TrunnoWe, with Sally
Crujte,? Everett- - Buterfleld and other

is presented Fred and Eva Hurley in
a singing and dancing specialty. Fol-

lowing this is the second scene which
is followed by the minstrel after-
piece featuring some new big song
hits including "They Called It Dixie-
land," "Memertesr" "Yama Man," and
others, a grand minstrel parade by
the entire company, a great buck

This is Tanlac Week.

More than seven million five hundred thousand bottles of Tanlac have been sold in the

United States in the two years since the first bottle was sold.

That fact alone is sufficient explanation why Tanlac Week should now be celebrated in

cities throughout the United States. The tremendous and unprecedented success of Tanlac
great Edison stars, v

onnoooonnononnnnnnnnnnonennen
dancl? specialty by Ralph, Smith and
another one of those inimitable ec-

centric dances by Jack Grant.
It is a great show today, better

than Monday's, and should be wit-

nessed by packed houses tonight.

FANNIE (WARD- - TOMORROW.
Having established herself as one

of the most versatile actresses on the

could not have been achieved without true merit. The 8,000 druggists who are giving 1 anlac

their renewed endorsements by special displays this week know that they have behind them

the unqualified endorsement of Tanlac by millions of satisfied customers.

No other medicine has ever had the same success that Tanlac has won as a tonic, appe

Seaboard Air Line Railway Co. gscreen, Miss Fannie Ward, the beau- -

tiful Lasky star, will be seen at the aaNOW FOR CLEVER BILLIE BURKE j Grand tomorrow in the Jesse L, Las I

Tomorrow the Royal presents the production of "Each Pearl a Tear,"
- s ! written osncpiallv fnr her hv XitatvifO ! a

tizer, invigorant and revitalizer. Its fame was instantaneousand.it spread through the coun- - qtentn great cnapter or max siirrmg , j - -

and romantic serial, "Gloria's Ro-.- C. De Mille and Lelghton Osmun,
r from the story by E. L. Sheldon. It

The Progressive Railway of the South. 0
NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR g

October 16th to 21st, Inclusive g

Raleigh, N. C. g
Round trip fare from Wilmington $4.85 p

including one admission to Fair Grounds.

is a Paramount picture.leading role with a superb support
try until today it is known everywhere as The Master Medicine. jq

True Worth Explains Success jning cast of stars. This, of course,, is For a number of years Miss Ward
has been popular as a comedienne inthe big feature although the great.

fiv.aot drama that follows anneals I tha spojeen drama. When the Lasky
Tickets on sale October 1 4th to 2 1 st inclusive, limited f

J9 returning midnight October 23rd. 5
IH Lv. Wilmington 5:00 A. M., Ar. Raleigh 12:18 Noon. Q

to almost everyone. j company Induced her to Join their
to!coterie of stars she was promised se-great- er

Billie Burke has never appeared
work, and tins was given herperfection before the lens of;f- j Cheat." In this sensational

lllUmilUIIillfl!mTliaiUttltiRmitUUtlIlUUt!Ht&1tUttUIIH j Photxira.ma. stie scored the wtest
5 S success of her career, ana this she

Tanlac's success is easily explained true, worth. The tens of thousands of men and

women who have endorsed it praise it because they are grateful for the relief Tanlac has

given them.

To suffer from sleeplessness, indigestion, nervousness, rheumatism, belching and bloat-

ing from gas; dizziness and biliousness; kidney and liver troubles, pains in the stomach, the

tl lv. wumingion j'.jj r. m. ir. raieign iMgnt. u
Lv. Raleigh 5:20 A. M., Ar. Wilmington 1 2:40 Noon, g
Lv. Raleigh. 4: 13 P. M. Ar. Wilmington 12:10 Night, gH I repeated in "Tennessee's Pardner,"

! in "For the Defense," and "The Gut--

ter Magdalene," and it is said that
Si "Each Pearl a Tear," is " better than

VICTORIA For. any further information, phone 1 78 or 1 1 02-- W. pnnaaaa
m ! anythin gin which she has heretoforeIt

CM. ACKER, R. W.WALLACE,
Union Ticket Agent. City Ticket Agent.

H. E. PLEASANTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

J EE , been seen.

Wilmington, N. C.J SPORT CHATTER.
5 --X--

back and the head for years, and then to get relief through a tonic that is pleasant to take, gen-

tle and gradual in its results, renewing the appetite, aiding assimilation, and restoring health,

vigor, ambition and strength, is enough to make people gratefuL

Tens of thousands of people have said that Tanlac is The Master Medicine. Tanlac

Week therefore means something to them.
c

Endorsements are Remarkable

NEW TODAY
CnonononnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnGnunnniA MERRY MELANGE 1 Unofficial averages show that

I OF MINSTREL AND i;"Happy" tFelch- - o hitnlox
. ' managed squeeze into theMUSICAL MIRTH siting set.

I W mtGr VjrarCleil Iist- - newspapers and St. Louis
, is in lasi piace in tne (jmcinnaii Some of the endorsements of Tanlac are remarkable. They show that taking Tanlac was

a profitable investment for sick, weak, nervou3, run-dow- n men, aridw women profitable in

more than one way. Some of the praise of Tanlac is in phrases thatjarif writteri overrnd 6ver.
"I feel like a new man" "Tanlac has put me back on the payroll" "I never lay off

from my work since I took Tanlac" "I do twice as much work as I used to" "Tanlac has

made me feel twenty years younger" "I wake up in the morning feeling fine now."

newspapers.
Ad Wolgast lost the decision, to an

unknown in a four-roun- d bout the
other night. Maybe it was Willie
Ritchie disguised as a wop!

Mike Gibbons, the St. Paul phan-
tom, can't see his way clear to pel
forming in New York for the ma-zum- a

offered by the Gotham pro-
moters.

His ability as a musician may ac-
count for Johnny Kilbane's rapid
work in the ring. Perhaps the feath-
erweight champion takes his oppo-
nent for a xylophone. . .

According to ringside reports Fred-
die Welsh continues to take a beat-
ing in every bout, as well as win

Present 1
I A GENUINE MINSTREL I

SHOW
Starring

jackgrant
M In a Funnier Than Ever 1

Role

H Matinee Daily,, 3:00 10c and 20c H
H- - Night, 7:30, 91 0c, 20c and 30c 1
liiiimiiiniiiiijiiiuiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiimuiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiHjiui

Many women have written, "I have my natural color back since I took Tanlac" "I feelil

Fifty-Sixt- h

North Carolina State Fair

R A L E IGH
Tickets will be iold for all trains by the

Atlantic Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South

Oct. 1 4 to 2 1 Inclusive
From Wilmington at" $4.85

for the round trip, including admission to the Fair, lim-

ited returning until midnight of October 23, 1916.
Proportionate Fares from All Intermediate Stations.

Children Half Fare.
For schedules, tickets and any desired information

apply to i C. M. ACKER,
Phone 1 102-- W. Ticket Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

ning the decision and retaining the
K lightweight crown.r Cleveland won 7 out of 21 games
with the Red Sox this season. Which
shows the Sox lost one-thir- d of theire n w a
team when Speaker went to thpii n li if ii iii iim w 21 l)X ijJI Fohlies.

In a recent football game at Allen-tow- n,

the Muhlenhurg eleven defeat-
ed Bloomsburg 85 to 0. This must

TOMORROW

like a girl again" :"My neighbors ask me what I have done to look so young and my answer
is Tanlac" "I feel like a different woman; my housework is a pleasure since I took Tan-
lac"

Those are some of the expressions which tens of thousands of men and women have
used, in statements praising Tanlac.

Tanlac Meets a Need
Prepared from a secret formula, purely vegetable and absolutely free from mineral taint,

Tanlac has met the need of a great reconstructive tonic to feed while it heals sick, sore stom-

achs; to promote digestion, aid assimilation, induce healthy and normal function of the diges-

tive apparatus, and to build up health and strength in a natural way.
Throughout the vast world Nature has placed remedies for the healing of the nations. In

Tanlac the best of them are merged for a sensible, reliable remedy. In Tanlac nature offers

the great natural remedy for the everyday ills from which millions of men and women suffer.
The ingredients or medicinal elements which make Tanlac come from far separated sec- -

tions of the globe. It is as though Nature, planting her gardens in every zone of the vast
world, permitted man to select the best for compounding into a great remedy. Man has spared

have been a case of the winnerBillie Burke
In The Tenth Great Chapter of

"Gloria's
Romance"

Full of Thrills and Tender
Patno& Clothes of Character44The Magic

ueii tut in at uie nmsn.
Princeton football players com-

plain of lack of practice due to the
rougft condition of the field at Lake
Mianwaska, No rough stuff goes on
the gridiron nowadays in- - practice;

Rumor has it that Honus Wagner
is to be-- married this fall. As Honus
has worked faithfully for one boss
for twenty years he should be "gilt-edge- "

:as a matrimonial prospect.
Three days before the clos of the

season-- the Braves still had a math-
ematical chance- - for the. pennant. But
the-Fhi-ls swiped, tailings' arithmetic
and the Braves forgot th& answer.- -

Sam Langford is- - to- - start his win-
ter campaign at . Syracuse on Friday,
October 13, in a bout, with? Joe Jean-nett- e.

Evidently a "Black Friday"

Arf ClothesAre UlighSkia"
P A Spectacular Film Version of

Balzac's Famous Drama, Starr-
ing Mabel Trunnelle and Ever-
ett Butterfield.

A FIVE REEL FILM MASTER-
PIECE.

7 REELS (13-- 4 Hours) 5 & 10c

no expense or labor to get these best ingredients.

Now a Household Remedy

V'hen men and
youngjrieir weary of
clothes that bear
itereotyped stamp of
"just clothes" they
buy suits and over-
coats with the "High
Art" label.

They Characterize
Qoott taste in dress
and are always ex-
ceptional values for
their price.

has no terrors for the people- - of Syra-
cuse. ....... ,.

St. Louis--j fans claim -- that- Short--tBimilUlllllllllllllllIlllllllllflllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiimhJ
S - 3. siQp Johnny Lavant of, the Browns,

Roots, herbs and barks best suited to a great tonic are used in the making of Tanlac!
They are selected scientifically and blended with Care. In order td insure a supply of them for
Tanlac, The Cooper Medicine Company bought large amounts of certain ingredients. Ten
tons oft one ingredient were bought on one order . . .

Taeniae's success, starting so quickly, is lasting. It has become a househpld remedy and
is in two million homes because it is the great medicine which Nature offers from her best --

products.

Millions of people know this and Tanlac therefore is praised everywhere as The National
Tome the upbuilder of health and strength througKthe stomach, blood and nerves. j

mum f doesn't get going until late in-- July.
Thai's, the time the Bpowjjs: get
going,, so . why blame Johaay? ,

Lonisvyje started. to make, a run--S

away race of it in the American
.thisr season, but tripped- - dp

J. M. Solky & Co.
vOne Price Clothiers and Furnisher.

No. 9 North Front Street.

after a, few . weeks out. : Latec the
S. Colonels, started a brilliant: comebackJsse L. Lasky Presents

AMERICA'S GREATEST
DRAMA ACTRESS

S ? which, finally landed thet pennan--
-- A recent . male arrival at tlie iome

Sj Of MxK.and, Mm-.rJ&fvy.-- .. Kenaedyv of
j2 . Buttd, Mont., has been , christened

Grover Cleveland . Alexander . Ken-- You Can Biiy Tanlac at TheseI Fannie Ward Sjvedy-.- , Now itSr. up to. some, fond par--

, ents to stimulate the southpaw- - mar
In- - ket by hpjqLQr.ingthe name.of the vetr

THAT
Ebcclusive i Agencies

BELLAMY BRl'TC STOM F.
eran, Edward (Gettysburg) Plank.

' I I lll,n Ii

NOTICE OF StB OF TOCK PLEDGED. I PRESCRIPTION"Each Pearl
A Tear" BY VIRTUE OP- - AUTHORITY ii Bote

executed faf C. K Gr.een4.myer to tbe ar
ult-ne- di an aeeA Novenatier : 23:.i JSli. v :4 .

--Taboi Drun CTaboi- mc Pvr w J A .11. . - - - .a

.SS tJK KiaV OT TraflTC 7enene8 in 3tl,- - roi,on nf snM nnta the. nnAoraitmoii
will ell-b- r ntiblfar maXeT& tah. hiebeRt bid;Hv' Five Act A Paramount Pic- -

Will be alright if the right doctor wrote it and
the right druggist fills it. Otherwise it might
be all wrong. Be sure that it is right send it
here for attention.

J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist
107 Princess Street. Phone 634.

dec- - for cash, at .tbe. Court House- - iloor. In
,ture. 3 New ' HanoTCT Ccranty, pn: Friday, October

27: ISIft-- . at.- tvca.vtr. !plnfc:-- i noon.- - ;t.wBt- -

Bsafepro H. W. Tijrt.
lfayttovilfti--M. m Home & Son.
WajJace Robinson Drug Co.
Clinton Robt. W. HoUIday.
QoJdsboro fRobJnson Pharmacy.
Rocky; Point A ;N. Rhodes & Co.
Burg aw CX k, Halsjtead.
Wumbe.rton---Pop- e Drug Co.

Clarkton G. L. , . . CJark.
Ellxabethtown Cash Novelty Go.
Maxtori Barnes Bros.
Laurlnburg Blues Drug Co.
Vineland R. B. McRoy & Co.
White viUeCash Drug Co.
Chadlsourn ChadJsourrh Drug Co.
Fairmont Fairmont Drug Co.

S3

"Southport Watson's Pharmacy.
Acme Acme Store Co.
Supply Q. W. Klrby.
New Bern Bradham Drug Co.
Magnolia W. L. Souiliall.
Faison Faison Drug Co.
Pembroke Q. W. JLocklear.

31 fixs. aharen. ot feb.e capital stock of. the W

en 5cIt Adult 10c
jningxon xectr worpuraiiou ui iuc ysr
value ot, .lQ0,OOr per, li4r repreftenlsed by
Crtlj0cate Io.rS,of said Corpprtioi,.
"Dated tbla 'Seven tl day --of October; lMel

MiiniiiiiniiiiuMiimiiiiuiiiHiminnHiiiiiniuiiMniilHiliHiiifcHwwn-sft- , baw omEmw&E.
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